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(z) That notwithstanding the open preaching of Republicanism

an.1 secret recruiting to the I.R'B., the vast majority of the

Irish people became and remaired, in r9r4 and later, denationa-

lised to an alarmng extent.

(3) That such " open appeals made to the masses " in favour of
absolute rndependence were either greeted with derision or

fell on deaf ears.

(a) That the mass of the people had lost its aspirations for national

independence. Talk of " a rising wave of rcvolt " prior to Easter

1916 is so much extravagant [onsensc.

(s) That the " physical forcc " (I.R.B.) idcal of '67 ha.d become

submcrgeil to such :u1 cxtcnt (19oo-1916) through the policy
and teaching of thc Parliar)reotary Party and through the

influence of the Church-as rzv'ell as by the failure of previous

revolutionary endeavours-that efforts to iocate a possible

recruit for the I.R.B. werc like " looking"for a needle rn a

haystack " ;

(o) That, as a result, the mernbership of the I.R'B. in Ireland did

not exceed 2,ooo irr 1916;

(z) That talk about an " olten Appeal" to prePare for a " Rising"

uqder such circumstances was arrant rtousettse ;

(a) That the British Government, if face to face with such an appeal

for a Rising, would rrot ueed, qor would it await, the revelation

of any " military plans " for such proposed Rising. True to
its immemorial policy, the British Goverlment would have

pounced on arly organisation identfied with such au appeal,

if such orgarrisation werc dccmc.l capable of carrying its plans

into opcr:rtiotr. Hed tlic Irish Volttntecrs opcnly tdvocated a

Risiug irr r9r4, r9L3 or 1916. thcrc cantrot be the least possible

.loubt of thc rcsult. 'Ihcrc would have bee'n no " Easter 'Week."

(9) That neither the Irish Volunteers (as such), nor the Irish Citizen
Army (from a national standpoint) could be said to be a revolu-
tionary body irr r9r4.

The fact that the I.R.B. had a secret revolutionary concePt for
the Volunteers, or that Connolly had a similar coucept at the enil

of ryr4for the I.C.A., does not disprove the forcgoing assertion.

The I.R.B. leaders were not so blind to hard facts arrd the lesson

of experience as to cxpose its purpose to the British Govern-
ment. An open appeal to the people at large to participate

in a Rising (before such Rising got started) would be barren

,,, ^*",::.J, ff J,*"":;ffi,,na,o h,,," g.,,::
,trr,h iuformation to the enemy would have proved disastrous.

Iiurthcrrnore, it would have (as is apparent from the events

,,f Holy Wec* 1916) crcated a split in the Irish Volunteer
orgetrisation.

(ro) Ilistory provcs that "sccrct conspiretorial talk" of the "little
t'otcric "-.tllc I.l(.1). Suprcnrc Courrcil or the Mrlitary Council

wls rrot ftttilc. And, firrelly, whctr Janrcs Connolly's eyes

wr''rc ,,1,cttctl to fircts oF which hc hacl bccrr oblivious, he joined

this " litth: rotcric" itt its " sccrel cons?tiratorial talk." When
o,rrrnolly rcechcd this stagc and learned how far the " con-
slrir;rtors " had advanced thcir decp and nation-wde plaru, I
wr)rr(l('r whet hc rnllst hxvc thought of his own attitude prior
rlrcrtto, rn,l of how lrcar he had come to destroying the possi-

l,ilrty t,l'u worthwhilc l\isinE r

\cc l.,iltottr ,tttl Iirsttr ll't& 19,19), p. ro. In Juruary r9t6 " Connolly

rrrrrr,,,lt,,t,lv j,,ittt,l tlrr /./{./i. ;rrrtl [,ct',tlttc ,t tnctubcr of thc Military
( ottttr ll

Itlt (Nl, nt,) l',ntttll .'Tttttivrrsir.y Oornrnunordtion. Oet. 7914.
" llrr ( rttztrr Auny ln(tt w,'rt' at'tttctl witlt llowth rillcs but there
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Irrrr,rn,t r,rtr(,lr {,tllrltrtt", (itictt s,ttttc,l,ty by tllc Irish Volunteers.
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" ll rv.r: r,,,,rr t, v,.,1,,1 tlr:rt thc Irish Volunteers in shedding the

l{t,lrrr,,rr,l st'rti.tr lt;ttl krst tlrc btrlk of thcir members in thc country,
l,rrt lr,r,l n lrrirrt'tl tlt,,s,' wlt,, wcrc Ilrost militant.

'Ilt,ir ttrttytr tttttt nin'ut'nkr lo 111n1 1rf Connolly and the Citizett Army."

I tttllntt'tII
( )l r {rlr\( . li,s r.v,,ul,l ttol :ttlttti[ llct No. I : thitt thc Irish Volunteers

rvlr,' r,lirr,',1 l() 1,,() .v(r t,r l{ttlttt,tttl (wlriclr irrcluJcd the large and

VIt\' ilrlr()rt,rrtt l.l(.11. t'I rrrt'rrt ) w('l( tl()w tttorc itl ctlttsorlattcc with
'rlr, ,,r.rrr,l.rr,l wlri, lr tl,, /./{.1i. lc:rtlt'r's sortgltt to cl}i't't in thc Volulltccrs
lnrr ( tlr rr( ( l)l iott ol tltt' l:rttcr, ltor wottltl llc ;rtltrrit th:rt thc break with
lr r rlrrrrrrrrl w.ri r'll{ ( tt',1 lry tlrt l.l\.1}. ()r, is it thrrt hc just did trot krrow
t l r, l.rr t', t

r1rr I ,'ttttlkttl

l,,r lr.,', rlr',r rrv( r!'(l lltc cxi:;lctxc ol' lt " stoltt " ltt,lvctttctlt ilritiatcd
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by Michael Mallin (no date given and no policy rnentioned for these

scouts) but we gct the usual typc of clainr :

P. 9o. " Tlris scout moveme[t was the forerunner ,rf Fianna Eireann .formed
by Madame Markieuicz a little later."

Comment:
The Fiarura Eirearur established by Madame Markievicz in r9o9-

with the assistance of Bulmer Hobson aqd other I.R.B. men-was
both a national and militant organisation. I velture to say there was

no analogy between it and Mallin's " Scouts." If Madame M's organisa-
tion can be said to have a " forerunner " in practice established rn r9oz1
in Beifast by Bulmer Hobson, its forerunner was " Fianna Eireann."

Query:
What is known of Mallin's national proclivities back in r9o9 and

earlier a

'What contacts did he have, if any, with Madame Markievicz between
say r9o9 arrd r9r3 t Mallin had been, I believe, a British soldier and

mighry Gw ex-soldiers would touch any kind of national movement
prior to the establishment of the Irish Volurrteers in r9r j.

The fact that Mallin and Madame M. were both connected with
the I.C.A. r9r3 and commanded the I.C.A. contingent at Stephen's

Green in the 1916 Rising proves [othing so far as rgog is concerned.

That Michael Mallin proved himself a splendid fighting man and a

thorough Republican in 1916, I am proud to assert aud ackuowledge.
Thefict thatl question his standingin r9o9is forced onme by Fox's tactics.

P. 94. Monteith's deportation from Dublin ordered (Nou. r9r4) by the British.

Exeerpt :

" Connolly's dccision." " If I had the handling of this mattcr, I would
put you in e position in Dublilr, turu out cvcry Voluntcer irr the city
and say to thc Govcnuuclt : 'Now conrc and tekc him.' "
Commenl:

Yes, aud " the Govcrnment " would take him-incidentally smashing

the Irish national militant movement.
And ro what purpose ? Would the inevitable {ight be deemed as one

for the establishmenr of AN IRISH REPUBLIC r

By citing this Monteith incident, Fox cvidcutly convinced himself
that he was boosting Corurolly's decisivencss and fightirrg spirit. Instead,

he has done Connolly a disservice by taking frorn his statlrre as x
responsible leader.

Fox also was evidently unaware in 1943 that through the " secret

7r7o
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g611spiracy," etc., of Tom Clarke and Diaruruid Lyrrch (August, r9r5)
thc I.lt.B. sent Monteith to Germarry to help Cascment. Evcn if he
wcrc awarc of it, I prcsulne he would trot rnention it.

lt.97. Attack on Dublin Castle." (October r9r5).
I have commented on this elsewhere.

ror. " Opposition to Citizen Army assoeiation with the Hall and the (Jnion."

roz. This opposition " was always there and was rooted in the feeling
that it was not judicious or advisable for the turiou to be closely identi-
{ied with a militant, armed and revolutionary body."

The Citizen Army had by September r9r5 developed iuto a body
rrs jtrst described. But what of the Union olilcials I

Fox mentions another urstance of such opposition aud states : " This
wes by no meaos the end of attempts to separate the Citizen Army
:urd the Union and its hcadquarters." (See correspondence in the Irish
Press, May 1946, between Frank Robbins and R. M. Fox.)

I). ro3. " On z4th July, r9r3, under the heading 'street Fighting,'
Corurolly gave a rdsurnd of lessons in recent articles . . . He proceeded

opcnly to irutruct his readers in geqeral, and Citizen Army men in
particular, concerurrg the techaicalities of armed revolt."

Ilcrt: it rnry bc asked : do not thesc instructions by Corurolly, and
thc fix:t tlr:rt tlrc llritish took no stcps to intcrfcrc with the Citizen Army,
,lispr,rvc n)y c()rrtcntion in Conrmcut (8) orr page 68 hereof l It would
lrc oF irrtcrtst to krrow cxectly what Dublin Castle's reasons were. My
surnisc is :

(a) Thc Citizen Army was founded in r9r3 as a purely protectivc
forcc for the strikers; it had no national revolutionary back-
ground; in 1915-16 it numbered only a couple of hundred
rncn with Headquarters at Liberty Hall.

([) To strikc at it may arouse the thousands of Irish Volunteers en-
rollcd in thc various battalioru in Dublin which had their
scvcral headquarters, werc better armed (July, r9r5) than the
I.C.A. meir ; and, in addition, the other I.V. Battalioqs in Cork,
Kcrry, Limerick, Wexford, Tipperary, Galway arrd throughout
thc country.

O 'fhc war was going badly for the British and they wanted more
lrishnrcn to "join up" arrd they feared to arouse the latent
rrational spirit of the people.

7

LThe Sunday Press, z3td April, r95o.
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(/) They also feared the eflect rn America at a time when they were

exerting every effort to infuence the U.S. to side with them

against Germany

(e) Then, too, they evidently were satisfied that there was no likeli-
hood that the Volunteers would start a " Revolution " ; the

I.V. declared poticy they deemed " safe " and they knew that

MacNeill and other men high in the Councils of the Volunteers

were not t' extremists."

ff) fhe British had no idea whatever of the outlook ancl in{luence

of the secret I.R.B. with resPect to the Voltutteers.

(g) They haLd not the remotest idea of the possibility that the Volunteers

and the I.C.A. would one day coalcsce iu startmg t Reuolution.

Had the Volunteers (or their lcadcrs, I.R.B. or non-I.R.B.) talked

openly of armed revolt, street fighting, etc., the situation would in all
probability have been very different-the British would unquestionably

have struck and struck hard. By a sudden swooP, backed by over-

whelming military force, they could have arrested all the leading men,

not merely of the Voluqteers but of the I.C.A. and other uationally-
minded organisations. That this could not be effected without casualties

is true, but the e{fect ou the people at large (who were suPPorters of
Redmond) might have been very slight ar that pre-Easter sttge. (J"ly
I9IJ.)

kutead of OPEN reference to armed REVOLT by the I.R.B. they

plarured SECRETLY to make REVOLT a practical undertaking.

References to the ultimate purPose plarured for the Volunteers were

necessarily eloaked in guarded language. Listeq to Pearse rn New York,
znd March, tgr4: " To-day Ireland is once more learnurg the noble
trade of arms. Thcre is again in Irelarrd the murmur of a marchurg,

and talk o{ guns anil tnctics." The Clan-na-Gael in America knew what
the " guns and tactics " were for, iz., armed REVOIT, and to this

end the C/az subscribed teus of thousands of porurds.

Other remarks by Pearse, similarly cloaked, could be cited'r He

and the I.R.B. leaders of the Insurrectionary Movement aimed at the

goal of an rrdependent lrish Republic and laid extensive plans for the

Rising to achieve it ; they in their wisdom left Britain in the dark
regarding the use to which the " guns and tactics " were to be put.

P. rzo. Dealing with Conrrolly's " disappearatlce " on rgth January, 1916,

and the rnterview or interviews which members of the Military Council

1 See Appendix II for Diarrnuid Lynch's cornrnents on Pearse's remarks on
6th February, r9r6-Editor.
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had with him while detained (MacDonagh is mentioned by Fox as one

of three who conducted the interviews but he was not then e member

of the M.C.), Mr' Fox states :

" They iue in a position to inform hin that Easter Sunday had been

fxed privbionally as the date for aetion'"

Comment:
I had earlier-in Jarruary, r9r6-personal knowledge which bears

out my cortention (.t foith elsewhere) -that 
the Military Council-by

the end of r9r5 hrd alteady decided defnitely that the Insurrection

woulcl commence at Easter time, 1916' Good Friday seems to have-

b."o th" original date. (See my remarks on extract from page 235 of
Green Banners.)

He (Fox) admits that:

rzo. " What acnrally happened during these discussions is not known, as

neither Connolly nir thi others ever divulged the details'"

Commelrt:
'William O'Brien (Conuolly's colleague) gave me confirmation in

Richmond Barracks, igrO-afie. the surrender-ou this point regarding

connolly's attitude after release, viz., that he rcfused to discuss anl aspeet

of his " disappearance."

rzt.,, lthad been agreed earlier that if corurolly were taken, the citizen

Arnry would fight" at once. Mallin also appeared before the Military

Couicil of the iolunteers (sic.) to dcmand Connolly's rclease'"

Oonutu'ttt :

lrr tlrc [rish Volttrttccr org:rtrisltiou thcrc was no body named the

P.

P.

Militery Cotrncil.
" T'h'c Military Council" was an I.R'B' institution founded by the

Executive of the SuPreme Council'

At the clate of connolly',s detention neither he nor Mallin knew of
its cxistence. But I presume Mallin did interview Pearse or MacDiarmada

*hos. .orrn.ction with the Volunteers was publicly known'

P. r23." The Citizen Army mustered (at the Rossa funeral) (rst August' r9r5)

io th. n -b., of 4oo to 5oo. iuery Citizen Army man carried a Gun'"

Comment:
Here I am satisfied we have aI1 exaggeration. Else how came it that

only zoo fought in the Rising, notwithstalding all the boosting '!.:":
the'intense iepublican spirit which Connolly is said to have instilled

into the I.C.A. e

P. rz4. " The hoisting of the Gteen Flag wtder Citizen Army auspices at

Liberty Hail on Sunday, r6th April'"
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Comment:

This incident is also detailed in Green Banners. It is difficult ro under-
stand why so much has been made of it, aqd qzfiy the hoisting of this

Green Flag involved such " grave 21d e-arnest deliberation " by the Council
of the Citizen Army. It is also hard to understand why the majority
of the Executive of the Jla4sport Uruon fornlxlly opposed the hoisting
of the Green Flag. Had their objectton- beeq xgsinst the hoisting of the

Republican Tricolour their attitude would be easily understood, but all

the fuss about hoisting the Green Flag- is iq.o-prehensible.

P.S. O'Casey, p. 56 of The Story oJ 
llte-hish Citizen Anny, statesthat

the fag hoisted on this occasion was " thc Irish Tricolour of Orange,

Greenlnd White"-which was rol thc fac1.

Shortly aftcr the foregoiug paragraph was written, letters appeared

in the lrrs& Press relative to orders issued by Pearse to the Irish Volunteers

directing them to display in their parades the old Green Flag (with
harp) as " the National Flag."

I shall show elsewhere (ur a statement to the Bureau of Military
History) that such use of the o1i-Grern.Flag as the National Flag was

camoufage-to divert attention fiom the I.R.B. determiuation that

the Irish Volunteers should participate in- the proposed Insurrection

through which it was hoped to achleve the permanent establishment

of the Irish Republic.
(Query : Was Corurolly cognisant gf the idea underlying Pearse's

fag orders to the Irish Volunteers, and was it for similar camoufage

wi-th rcspeu to the l.C.A.. that CorurollY hoisted the old Green Flag on
Liberry Hall, Palm Sunday, rgfi z) ^ -

The opposition to the hoisting o.f th: Ct..r, Flag on Liberty Hall
gave rise to a very extraordinary rncldent. According to Mr. Fox,
Corurolly thrcatened to rcsign his posttton and issue a statemelt can-

celling tir. ccrenlony. . . ThI majority-of ths Committee (i.e. the T.U.
Executivc) was still opposed, so las asked permission to speak to John Farrell,

one of his strongest opponents, i" ptt"1!t: Thcy went into arr adjotring
room and here Corurolly took Fatrell into fii5 confdence explaining that

an insurrection was to take Dlace.

The date on which this alleged interview took place was Thursday,

r3th April-ten days before the date set to1 6[6 Rising-a date which
*r, th.-r..r.t of the Military Council' ?earse did not exPose this secret

to Eamon de Valera, Commandant of one of the Dublin Battalions,

I.V., until Wednesday, rgth April. Also, it was only on this latter date

that Sean MacDiarmada officially inlormcd me that the Rising was to
start on laster Sunday. Thus did the I'R'B. rnembers of the Military
Council guard zealously their irnportant se"t"r. In contrast' we find
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VI. The Surrender Order.

Courtesy. The National Museum.
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Jarnes Connolly (according to R. M. Fox) confiding it ten days in
advance of naster Sunday to a man who opposed the hoisting of even
the Green Flag on Liberty Hall.

From the Gw contacts I had with James Connolly prior to the start
of the Rising, I had formed the opinion that hc was as discreet, and
as capable ofkeeping secret things that should bc kept secret, as Clarke,
MacDiarmada, Pearsc, etc. I have argued thus over the years on his
behaif. My personal rcgard for him was so high that I would not accept
as true assertions that he had confidcd to " this one, that one and the
other one " weeks prior to Easter Sunday, the secret that this date had
actually been set up for a RISING. What am I to think now*in facc
of this alleged Farrell incident r

Postscript January 1948.

On arrother phase of this importarrt matter-the approximate date

on which Commandants of the Irish Volurrteer Battalions in the prouinees

were rnformed that the Rising was planrred for Easter time, 1916, may
be cited.

It was, of course, essential that sueh Commandants should receive
advance inforrnation that a Rising was contemplated in the immediate
future-to enable thern to perfect tfteir respective plans.

Apropos of this, I read in the Ennkcorthy kho of z3rd April, r93o,
that in the " Athenaeum," Ennisco.thy, ,n March, 1916,

" Pearse informed the res2tonsible offcers ot this occasion that the
date of the Rising was only 'a. tnattcr of weeks,' and a code was
arranged for the traosnrission of the ordcr."

" On Holy Thursday the order arrived."

It Kerry's Fighting Story, A. Cottol ma]es what is, ur my opinion,
a very serious crror, viz., that Austin Stack and himself visited Pearse

in the Fall of ryr5 and that Pearse informed them that " a Rising had

been planned for Easter, 19:.6."

There is no evidence that I know of that the Military Council had
prior to Christmas, r9r5, selected Easter timc, 1916, as the date of the
Rising, or had issued any instructions respectirrg thc positions to be
occupied by the Kerry, Cork and Lirnerick Battalions at the rime sct
for the Easter " Manoeuvres."

Had Pearse given thcsc last mentioned instructions to Austin Stack,
the Commandant of the Kcrry Battalion, prior toJanuary 1916, hc would
not have included thc Kerry Commarrdant among those to whom I
was to convey such instructions in January.

Furthermore, Cottol'5 reGrence to other important mattcrs which,
de{initely, were not decided on until the early months of 1916 prove

75



P. r38. " The decision of the Council (the marn and final decision, D'L')
was that . . . the Rising should be postponecl until Easter Monday at

noon."
Comment:

When the meeting of the Military Courrcil adjourned et r P'm'
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Easter Sunday, an all important element in the situation was that
" Dublin Castle " should remain in blissful ignorance of the arrangement
for Monday and remain convinced that MacNeill's caacellation of the
Sunday " parades " (published in the Sunday Independent) had removed

all chances of immediate trouble. Otherwise, the plan of the Military
Council to occtlpy the G.P.O., Four Courts, Jacob's Factory, South

Dublin Union, Boland's Mills, etc., might have been rnade difiicult,
if not impossible. It was important that MacNeill should remain under
a similar impression. I have dcalt with this elsewhere.

P. r39. Yet, Mr. Fox tells us that :

" At about + p.m. (Surrday) the Citizen Army set out . . . each man
was lirlly equipped for the fight. They marched . . . to Dublin Castle

-all through the centre of the ciry. . .

" If there had been any interference by police or solfiers, they were

ready to attack the Castle and start the Fighl'

It seems scarcely credible that the LC.A. aud its leaders would have

acted in such an irresponsible maruler.

P. r4r. "'When the fate of the arms ship was known, it was quite evident

that the rebels would have to rely on their own resources. Connolly

had always belieued that they should ilo this."

Comment:
Corurolly had known nothing about the arms coming frorn Germany

uutil he was co-opted a rnember of thc Military Couucil ou or about
zrst January, 1916. Whcn hc got this inforrnation, did he still belieue

(pior to Easter Saturitay) that the rebels should rely on their own resources

or await an extra zo,ooo rifes and a million. rounils of ammunition ?

Obviously not !

All all events, it is aq historical fact that the Irish Vohurteers from
the date of their inception (with the secret assistance of the I.R.B.)
never rnissed any opportuqity to arrn themselves (irrespective of the

shipload from Germany) arrd their activities in this respect antedated

the efforts of the I.C.A. to procure arrns.

P. r49. " There was never any question of takirrg thc Castle. The forces

available were too small for the Castle to havc bcerr takeq and held."

Comment:
It is evident to me that Commandant Conrrolly (on Easter Monday

at any rate) did not intend that Sean Corurolly should attempt to take

and hold the Castle. Otherwise, he would surely have allotted him rnore

men (which could have been spared) tharr the z5 I.C.A. men Sean
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conclusively that Pearse could not " in the Fall of r9r5 " have given

such information.
Finally, there is abundant evidence to show that Pearse was extremely

careful not to exPose the Easter Sunday date to anyone ururecessarily

far in advance.

Chapter eatitled Final Plans.

Chapter entitled The Fight Begins.

Thcse chapters contain a series of inaccuracies and exaggerations'

I have annotated the pages aud will now confine myself to noting a

few and 66mmsnting on a few othcrs:

r38. "Early on Sundry nonlirtq Connolly got word that something

was wron€J (MacNcill's firr.al canccllation of mobilization orders for

Easter Sunday. D.L.) . . ' at once he sent . . ' messengers to the other

members of the Military Council with the request that they come

immediately to Liberty Hall. . . Now he exerted himself to saue tlrc

K$tng.

Comment:
That Corurolly took this step to get such a rneeting is a fact. Thil

is confirmed by his message to Ceaqnt, published in Le Roux's Lf
of Toxt Clarke (p. zo6), which Le Roux states was received by Ceannt

between6andTa.m.
" MacDonagh and I agree that we haue a conference immediately-"

But MacDonagh's visit to Connolly uery early, Sunday morning,

was in accordance with the decision reached Saturday night (between

midnight and z a.m.) (subsequent to receipt ofinformation that MacNeill,

earlicithat night, had despatched couriers to the courrtry Commandants

with orders carrcellirrg all " parades " on Easter Surrday) at the Con-

fcrcncc hcld tt z7 Ijardwicke Strcct between MacDiarmada, Pearse,

MacDonagh, Plurrkctt antl myself, viz., that all seven members of the

Military Council should mcct at Liberty Hall next mornurg (Sunday)

to considcr the new situation and " save the Rising."
Whlle that meeting of the Military Council (Sunday, 9 a.m. to r p,m.)

was in session, Liberty Hall could truly be said to be " the heart of the

revolt" (p. ,ls). The application of this term to Liberty Hall as on

any previous date would be an exaggeration.

P.

a
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Connolly had. But the fact that Sean Conrrolly did attack the guard at
the Upper Castle Yard eirtrancc arxl clicl " takc " thc guard roornl corr-
plicates the matter. Arrcl, against thc lattcr, is the fact that as he advanced
aloug Dame Street, he placed rnen in occupation of thc " Henry and

James " shop building-evidently for the purpose of preveuting the
British from comurg out through the Lower Castle Yard gate ; further,
that he did not attack the guard at this ettrarrce from Dame Street to
the Castle.

As mentioned in my cornment on this Dublin Castle phase (Greer
Banners, p. z4g), it is obvious that Commanda:rt Corurolly was uot
aware of the fact that the total military guard in Dublin Castle con-
sisted of only six men.

'With respcct to thc foregoirrg, I placc very littlc reiiance in Connolly's
alleged " last words " (p. ,+l) to the Dublirr Castle coqringent :

" The Citizen Army will haue the ytost of honour. Your iletachment
will attack." " The others will be takng tp defensiue positions.

" Open fire at the strike of the Angelus bell."
Comment:

Corurolly, in my opirriorr, would have simply saj.d, " Open fire at
rz o'clock (noon)."

But, if Thomas Kane did not jusr dream these alleged remarks of
Connolly (to heighten the I.C.A. picture) ; if Corurolly did issue
instructions :

" Your detachment wtll attack.,"

the question is, against what and whom was the attack to be made I

l. r7z, Comment:
I have set out elsewhere how I was deputed by Seaa MacDiarrnada,

early in April, to secure from Andy Fitzpatrick, Sean Byrne and Dick
Mulcahy-and later from John Twrmley and two King brorhcrs-all
details about those nrarrholcs (Tclcphorre and Telcgraph) throughout
thc city. " Keys " and scrs of demolition rools were provided by these
men under rny instructiorrs; they were distributed to the several Batta-
lions on Good Friday. (The Details and Sketches had been handed
in the first instance to'Sean MacDiarmada on Monday of Holy 'Week).

(Compare this with Fox's version ot p. r7z).
This whole idea about the demolition of the telephone and telegraph

rwirres emanateil from the Military Council-seueral weeles before the Rising.

P. r24. " Without Connolly and the Citizen Army the Rising might neuer haue
taken place."

Comment:
This is a fittiug finale to rhc extracrs from R. M. Fox's book-except
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in onc particular. If Mr. Fox had proved all the claims he has made

for Corurolly and the I.C.A. one would cxpect to find the words " would
not and could rrot " instcad of thc words " might never." The impartial
verdict of history rnust be that, although Corurolly's irrfuence on the

Rising was significant and important, marr.y of the clairns made irr this

book are not proven.
Dranrrauro LtNcn,

The marginal qotes on Diarmuid Lynch's copy of The History of
the lrish Citizen Army are as follows :-

P. r 3 8. " But on Sunday morning MacNeill-after some vacillation-had issued

his order cancelling all Volurrteer mobilisatjons arranged for that day."

Comment:

Coqfirmed or reiterated his order of Saturday uight'

P r38. " Comolly had always been opposed to what he regarded as the

excessively c6llspiratorial note of the I.R'B' and to their plan of a dual

leadership."

Comment:
He knew nothing of the LR.B. " c6llspiratorial plan " until his

deteqtion in January, 1916.

P. r38. "At once he sent out girls as messengers to the other members of
the Military Council with the request that they come immediately to

Liberty Hall."

Conunent :

This Sunday meeting had becn decided on Saturday night at Hardwicke
Street. The decision had been made at a Couference Saturday midnight

between Pearse, MacDiarmacla, MacDonagh, Plurrkett and Diarmuid
Lyrch.

P. r38. " It was held under a strong guard of Citize[ Army men"'

Comment:

A number of Voluqteers were there for the same PurPose.

P. r39. " They were ready to attack the Castle and start the fight'"

Corument:

Notwithstaqding Conrrolly's arrangemelt as a member of the

Military Council ! ! Seemingly they were so damn foolhardy that

on little provocation they would mess uP things even on Easter Sunday.

P. r4o. Quoting the evidence of Major Price at the Commission of
Enquiry, R. M. Fox writes:
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"'What they meant to do, he added, was to surround the place with
about r,ooo soldiers and take a1l the leaders together."

Comment:
" All the leaders'n, i.e. the members of the Military Council, never

met together in Liberty Hall until Easter Sunday morning.

P. r4r. " Monteith sent word by a Volunteer to MacNeill telliug him the

position and saying that if the Rising was contngent on German help

it should go no further."

Comment:
Monteith himself did not know evea on Sunday that the arms

ship had been captured.

P. r4z. " She came to them xt about 2 a.1n. on Monday morning with
Connolly's final instructions."

Comment:
Fox would have it that these fiqal instructions \.vere Connolly's

though the slips of paper containing these instructions were written
and signed by Pearse.

P. r44. " Corurolly told his men on the eve of the Rising that there was

now no Citizen Army and no Irish Volunteers but only the Army of
the Irish Republic."

Comment:
Did he-" on the eve of the Rising " r

P. r44. " lJnder the commald of McCormack thc first section of Citizen
Army men left Liberty Hall about rr.3J a.m. on naster Monday
morning. His instructions v/ere to take possession of Harcourt Street

railway station and other points of vantage iq that area."

Comment:
'Was he not told that hostilitios werc to bcgin at rroon r Twenty-

five mtrutes to reach Harcourt Street Station ;

P. r44. " Their iqstructions were to seize some of the buildings corn-
manding the Castle. ."
Comment:

On what authority is this statement made I If correct, why was attack
made ou entrance to upper Castle yard I

P. l,46. " Conrrolly had detailed to each ofiicer his part in the general

plaq . ."
Comment:

Perhaps-and perhaps not
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P. 146. " He says that Counolly wished to use the Bank of Ireland as rebel

headquarters instead of the G.P.O."

Comment:
'What information had Captain McCormack on this r How could

he have got arry ?

P. r4T.Referring to the orders in regard to Dublin Castle, Diarmuid Lynch

comments :

Kane was one of the detachment for the attack ot the Castle' If the

orders were as stated on P. r44 the action of Sean Connolly's meu woulil
also fall into the defensiue category.

P. r48. " Yet here, within fifty yards of Dublin Castle, the I'C'A' were

now busy pulling back hammers and bolts on weaPons that were charged

with death."

Coffiffient:
As they marched towards the Castle ! !

P. r7z. " A Citizen Army member-M. King-who workecl ur the

Telephone Ingineering Deparrmerr, has, given details of activities

fro- Good Friday to Easter Monday, when plans for destroying the

telephone system were beng made."

Comment:
I'm pretty sure King was one of my men' Conrrolly had detailed

information (ancl sketch) showing the exact position of each manhole

in the G.P.O. area and the Castle telephone headquartcrs area since

early in Holy Week-prcparcd by rnc from information supplied by

Fitzpatrick, Mulcahy, ctc. Sets of " Keys " and demolition tools were

proirr"d about ten days before the Rising and delivered to resPective

areas on Good FridaY.

Fitzpatrick did not know that I handed over sketches, etc', to Sean

MacDiarm"da on Monday of Holy 'Week, nor of their subsequent

disposition.

P. r73. In quoting M. King, R. M. Fox refers to a " necklace of dyrramite "
to be used in the destruction of cablcs'

Diarmuid Lynch comments :

These necklaces were made up by Jim o'Neill and rnyself Easter

Monday moming when I leamed the number of men available was

small, with the iJea that gelignite would make a quicker job than saw

and files. The marrhole near the Castle was the oue I had irr mind'
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CHAPTER VI

..GREEN 
BANNERS "

,.. nll u"*
Quotations frorn dnd conments thereorr by Dranuuro Lwcn

ro. Thc Proclamation.
" Prorrrrrlgatcil on liaster Swday, z3rd April, 1916, at Liberty Hall,

Dublin."

Comment:
How's that for " History " l Two glaring crrors right at the begin-

rring of the book. The promulgation was from the G.p.O. on Eister
Monday.

rz. "'When Liberty Hall . . . was shelled and the General post Office . . .

burnt out . . then Connolly's challenge rang round the world."
Comment:

-Was 
the challengc only that of Connolly I The challenge was that

of the signers of the Proclamation-The Provisional Government of
the Irish Republic.

r3. " During the Rising the counrry had seemed aparhedc."

Comment:
The vast rnajority of the people was not merely apathetic but

antagonistic-steeped as thcy wcre in Parliamentarianism.

13. " Ldst of thc signatorics was Scan MacDiarmada, Manager of the
militant weekly, Irkh Freedom."

Comment:
While it is true thar Sean had been Manager of Irish Frcedom (rgro-

r9r4), it .res Nationality he was Manager of in 1915-16.

r4. " The Proclamation . . . was read our on the steps of the G.p.O. by
Padraig Pearse."

Conment:
There was blt one low step. Othcr writers have also used the phrase

" the steps of the G.P.O."-evidently with the idea that the " iteps',
afforded an elevation from which to speak.
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personally, I am unable to deny or affirm that Pearse read the Procla-

mation at the entrance (to the C'l'O';' I do know that he read the
.. Manifesto to the Citiens of Dublin " out in the centre of O'Connell

Street'

P, 39. " Hyde went to America in rgoJ-6 and lectured on the work of-' 'itr" rJrgo' By this timebratches had been formedinAmericancities'"

Comment:
Several lrish-Language Societies had becn established in New York

30 years before r9o5 and at lcast ninc hacl becn in operation in New

yorL srrr" aloue several years bcfore Dr' Hyde's visit'

P. 55. Davitt's Land League PolieY'--";ohnDevoy,a-prominentlrish^American,carriedhisproposals

through the Clan-na-Gael in America'"

'K!'I;n r.ris made by Fox of the meeting of the supreme council

I.R.B. at Paris in 1878, which Devoy came from America to attend

for the special purpose of getting the.support-of the S.c. for what became

known ", 
" Ti. 

-N"* 
Dtp"iott," nor of Devoy's success (on con-

aiii."rl nor of thc fact thai the direct result of the agreemenl ryacfrei
*.rth"t the weight of the r.R.B. in Ireland was thrown behind Davitt's

i"nd Lergu. ,oJ prorr.d one of the main causes for the success of the

League.
(SeJDevoy's Recollections . . . Pp. 3r4 & 344)

p. 6.s. 
..Hc (l)avitt) brurght thc smdl firnrcrs into thc national struggle. . .

'Whc^ tlicy o,cc ,."1ir..1 that tlis . was that country which 1igured

in tlrc gl.rwing pcriocls of rrational politicians and the perorations of the

physkal foree men ther. . - ."

"t#::';rhave Fox's {irst sneer (n tlrisbook) at the " physical force

men." He overlooks the fact, or it may be that he was unaware, that

those same small farmers constituted a very large elernent in the I.R.B.

of those days-these same " physical force men " who were the back-

bone of the Land League.

P. 93. " He (Connolly) sought to build a bridge joining 
-Sinn 

Fein with
- 
Lrboor. in rgro /r. did irc...d in effecting a junction between Labour

and National forces, represented by the Citizen Arfiry and the lrish

Volunteers."

Comment:
In 1916 " Sinn Fein," as such, was non est. The " junction " between

the citizen Army and the Irish volurrreers was effected by the Military

P.

P.

P.

P.

I

I
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Council of the'LR.B. through the arrest of Cornolly in the first place,
and then-based on his agreement to co-operate-by his co-option
as a member of the Military Courrcil.

P. 94. " Finally Connolly insisted on thc leading role to bc played by the
working class itt the fight for national indepeudence, sumrnarising his
iase as follows :

l.trct___-
" Second . . . only the Irish working class remain as the incorrupdble

inheritors of the fight for freedom in Ireland."

Comment:
Obviously, this lattcr asscrtion is far too swccpiu. In the limiterl

sphcrc to which the tcrm " Irish Working Class " appiied in the early
ycars of this ccrrtury (aud bcforc that) it is urrtenable. Arrd, eveq silce
the " working classes "-x5 1'6p1s5snted by Trade Uoions-came to
embrace practically all wage and salary earners-including school
teachers-to claim that these classes alone are " the incorruptible inhcri-
tors of the fight for freedom in Irelarrd " is likewise uqteqable. And
in 1916 it was ridiculous to claim a " leading ro1e " for any pardcular
class ur the fight for natiorral independence; the only effective forces
available were the men aud women then rn trainirrg in the Volunteers,

' Citizen Army, Hibernian Rifles and Cumann na rnBan.

P. 96. " Conaolly's distinctive coqtribution to the Irish Labour and National
struggles. In Dublin he founded the Irish Socialist Republican Party,

. noteworthy,-as he proudly claimed in later years-for the fact that
it brought Republicanism out of an atmoslthere of secrecy, of something to be

whispered about in conspiratorial fashion and made it an issue for public debate

and discrtssion."r

lln a commcnt writtcn in r94J on Donagh MacDonagh's script of a radio talk on
{arrrcs Connolly, Diarruuid I yrrch wrote :' That Conuolly's idcas gradually dcveloped beyond the purely socialistic and

took on a more national turn (as the term was usually understood) is of course
beyond question. I wonder to what extent this change was brought about by
the fact that many of his colleagues in the Labour Moyement were old members
of the LR.B.,-Williarn O'Brien, P. T. Daly, Cathal O'Shannon, Seumas Hughes,
etc. ?

We know that on occasions he was dissatisfied widr what he deerned a dis-
inciination to fight on the part of the Irish Volunteers. But surely he must have
been aware that the published policy of the Volunteers was not a revolutionary
one. And I could never understand rvhy he did not discuss the point with Tom
Clarke zurd Sean MacDiarraada of whose revolutionary aims he could not have
been irr doubt-even if he knew nothing about the existence of the I.R.B.

On the other hand, it is obvious that as the main purpose of the I.C.A. was an
econonic one, Clarke and his I.R.B. colleagues were jtstilied in not confiding
their insurrectionary plans to the impetuous leadcr of the LC.A. prior to 1916.

a
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'l'lris is one of those exaggerated and foolish conrments with respect

r, tlrt: working of the I.R.B. which mar this book' (Further comment

()[ cxccrPt from p. ro Histoty LC.r4. See p' S3')

l'. 97. " The Capitalist system, he maintained, wxs tllc most foreign thing

ill I."l"nd . . . bo, leaving aside ' might havc bcens,' this enabled him

to rnobilise nrtionll feeliirp; on his side and to use the force ofrrational

tradition against what l.re thought wrs arl cvil thing'"

This reference is apparently to the years rgoo-r9o2' What evidence

cxists for the big .lrim thrt'he had mobilised National feeling on his

si.lc or gaured aiy headway through the fotce of National tradition ?

'llrc solc ouroose for which the I.R.B. existed was the establishrnent of Irelmd's

,,rii,,r"i i,,i.pJJ"n."; its succession from the Fenians of 1867-was- unbroken'

wl,il" l,r oiri, we.e revolutionary its leaders were circumspect ; they had learned

llrc i,:rons of previous insurrcctionary efforts. --
eorurolly *.i .liff.."tr,. Hc had shown hilnself to be too irnpctuous' 

"T,ake,th;Montcitlr irrcidcnt in r9r4' Here was a mere Captain and organisel.ol the lrrsh

Voluntrcrs who was dismissed frorn the post he held under the Brlhsh Goverk
,;;;,;;-;",1 ,"r""a *i f, a deportation ordir to leave Dublin imrnediately.and..lot
.l,,i,lr'.,:;"rrt, l,itcdarca." Connolly'sreactiontothiswas: "IIlhadthehandling
,'lt',f ,it ,,,1i"., l;J put you in positib, in Dublin, turn out e.very Volunteer in the

titv arr.l srv to thc Covernntcit, Now tome and tale him'""if,ri 
,,,,fi ,-.ou"" bcc, purrued-wit1 Monteith in some orre building, pro-

rcrtcrl bv thc Vohrrrtecrs al,d thc l.C.A., end with alr incvitable rcstllt-what
i"i,,l *,,i,r.i ir,. itlti 1,""pr" at hortrc and abroad have attachcd to t6e fight ? Ad
,;;;);,'*i;;, i,;,,aii,g'*,i,tta thc tlritish C:iovcrnt,c,t tru,pci it..to.the world ?

( ,,rrlrl tlrts r lli,rl trr s( r rrrc llrc riglrt oForrc ttt;tt to reside in Dublin be consttued

,rr .r lrlilrt [o rrltitvc rrttiotral ittLlcpctttlclcc ? No, arld there would have been no
" lirsltt Wr'ck " !

Wotrlcl ni>t a sirlilar rcsult have c[sued if his order to the Citizen AImy- to start

",,'r.,,,.:a 
i"rolriio, by itself in the event that Connolly disappeared for more

than a stated nuurbcr of honrs ? And, as already rnentioned, Comolly could at

iii.,-",,tl .f ,9r 5 havc had no do,bt about the insurrectionary aims of Clarke, Pearse,

M.rrT)irrnt.tdr, ctc. !

M"r.v *.it"r, since 1916 iravc sought to prove that incidents such as the foregoing
.'* in.f ,.'.r" f-' d..,,.11v ther:e woriid have been no Rising' They fail to

lrrovc ihat olrly for Connolly there
i.rllow rrp thc possibilities end place

ave been no Rising' TheY

.p',r..l"rriiril"i"r ",ri p1-r.".rr."i in iheir,obvious.per:P;cdv:i1, TI:y-!l;l;;';; ;:"i; ir*i 
'r"r, 

i,riiJ"it, *h",' considcrcd in conjiurct-ion with the n-ow

wcll-known background of fact, dctract frotn rather than add to Connolly's
strturc rs a national leader.' 

i adrrited Ji,r Connolly ; I was proud to Iiglt uudcr his comna,d ; I was'

I bclicvc, the"la,t ofhis niei, to say loodbyc to lrirrr as hc lay_o^ 1is st.ctcher in
the Uppir Castlc Yard aftcr thc surrander, Saturday,.April 29th. r9i6.' His place

in Irel'aird,s Hall of Fame is secure ; it will ,ot be rnade nore so by clairning credtt

for him solely which bclongs in part, at the vcty least,-to other men'^-i.t"i 
C"""tlV fo"rrd 1ri"is.lf iti cornradeship eventurlly with the I.R.B. leaders,

anJ that nutual'confidence existed between tiem, is something of which ell of us

can bc oroud-rs we arc proud of the great contribution which Corrnolly tuade

io tlr. .tr.i,i,,g rrrd the national awakening of the people which followed'
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P. r3r. " Out of the Dublin lock-out was born the Irish Citizen Army-
a Labour force which was to co-opcrate with the lrish Volunteers in the

1916 Easter Rrsirg. The idea may have sprung frorn Larkin's declaration
that if Carson ureed arming, they would ann too."
Comnent:

That the I.C.A. sprurrg frorn the Dublin lock-out is, of course, a
fact. But Fox, O'Casey and White give contradictory versions as to
who actually initiated it. ks one lturltose was-rlghtly and understandiugly
so-to defend the strikers. The numerous ef[orts of Fox arrd O'Casey
to prove that it was also " National " and " Republican " in its early
stages are ridiculous.

r33. " Togetlrcr with his cnthusiasm for the freedorn of Labour grew
the arilour of Connolly's belicf h National Iudependence."

r33. ". .. so his rnind-espeeially after the outbreale of war in rgt4-htrned
inereasingly towards Insurrection anil to the shaping of the Citizen Army
as a ueapo,l which cotid be used to strike a decisive blow."
Comment:

This is correct. It was not until the Autumn of ryr4 that Connolly
developed towards Republicanism, as the term had always been used
by the LR.B., as applied to the Irish Nation.

P. 16o. " After Redmond had pledged Irelarrd's support to Britain in
August, r9r4:

" Ulster was lost and had it not been for the Irish Vohrnteers, Ireland would
haue been lost too."

Comment:

For once, Mr. Fox is magnanimous !

P. 163. "'I believe the first public proposa.lfor lrish Volunteers was made
by rne at Trurity College Gaclic Society' said CaptainWhite."

Comnent:
No date given for that meeting. (I doubt that the assertion will stand

under investigation).

P. 164. " Casement's telegram to Prof Collirrgswood at Aqtient Concert
Room meeting, urging formation of lrish Volunteers."

(No date given for meeting).

P. 165. " White's own recollection in his book ' Misfit' is that his own appeal
was first made at Croydon Park . . .' It was at one of these Sunday meetings

I frst Ttropouniled the proposal of the Citizen Army."'

P. 166. " Captain White complaured of the leaders (of Labour) taking the
men away to Political meetings or cancelling parades without his

P.

knowledge. He had ;. Hi, ,X. *ut .o*.tty.
nothing but a big overgrolvll schoolboy,' said Connolly."
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Had a similar situation cropped up in the Irish Voluateers, Mr. Fox

and his friends would doubtless have denounced the I.V. leaders as

" afraid of military manocuvres," etc.

P. 166. " Larkin . . . drew the direct ntoral from Carsort's successful defiance

of the law ,.. Connolly, a quieter man. . . woulilrc doubt see the possi-

bilities of a Citizen Army in connectiou with the Strike situation ard the

Labour Mouement. Ltter he was to take hold of the Citizen Army and

shapc it as a. National Instrument, an important factor in the lrish Ristrg."

P. r7o. " The Irish Volunteers, an organisation which was started about

a month after the Citizen ArmY."

Xrnphasis repeatedly laid by Fox, etc., that the I.C.A. antedated the
I.V.s.

The I.C.A. at its inception arrd for long afterwards was a purely
scctiorral body-without arlns or ammunition.

The Irish Volunteers (initiated October r9r3 and formally established

z5th November, r9r3) was a National organisatiol on the broadest
lines-and for which the I.R.B. had secretly determined an " extreme "
policy-as an instrument to bring about a " Rising."

r7r. "Thc Citizen Arnry rosc dircctly and naturally out of the needs

of tlrc Strikc situation. Connolly explained this in an article in the
Workcr's Republit for 29th M:'y, r9r5. He wrote : ' Three men had been

killed and oue young Irish girl murdered by a "scab," and nothing was

done to bring the assassins to justice. So since justice did not exist for
us . . . it was resolved to create our otun Army to secure our own rights, to

protect our members aud to 6e a guarantee of our own free progress."'

Comment:

Here we have a frank and truthful statelncqt from Connolly himself.
In it he knocks over the laboriously built up cese ofFox, etc., that the
I.C.A. had also a Natiorral and Republicau complexion when foundcd
in r9r3 and thenceforward.

P. r78. " The Con*itution of the I.C.A. was rati{ied at a meeting held in
Liberty Hall, zznd March, r9r4."

See index p. r84 Creen Banners (irfra.)
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Comment:
Sean O'Casey in The Story of thc Irish Citizen Armyt $9r9) ud

R. M. Fox rn The Hbtory of the lrish Citizen Army $94) devote a lot
of space to the " hostilities " betwecn the Irish Voluqtcers and the I.C,A.
but as they develop this theme it becornes crystal clear that this hos-
tility was all on one side, viz. on that of the I.C.A. and that it was not
alone ill-founded but censurable in the extrerne.

P. r78, " The Irish Worker arurourrced in its next issue . Let others who

may, prate about' The Rights and Liberties commofl to All lrishmen.' We
are out for the right to work, to eat and to live. ."
Comment:

The Irish Voluntccrs (frorn whosc dcclarcd objects the phrase " the
rights ancl libertics conrmon to all Irishnrerr " is taken) were the alleged
" praters." This is but a rnild whiff of the hostility reGrred to above.

It has an O'Caseyesque touch about it. Tom Clarke in a letter to John
Devoy dated r4th May, r9r4, wrote : " Larkin's people for some time
past have been making war on the Irish Volunteers. I think this is largely
inspired by a disgruntled fellow named O'Casey." How right Tom
Clarke was in this is borne out by O'Casey's Story of the I.C.A. Fox
in Green Banners (1938) avoids stressing the "hostility" mentioned,
but in his History of the I.C.A. (r9a3) he caught up with O'Casey orr

the point. On p. r79 of Green Baurcrs Fox does admit that:
" Runniug through all there can be seerr the rivalry with, or hostility

to, the Irish Volunteers, which was to be a featurc of Citizen Army
activities for some time yct."

(Dates indeftrilg).

P. r8o. " Captain White and Countess Markievicz would have nothing to
, clo with xny xrlti-Irish-Volunteer campaign.

Conttnent :

I was not acquaintcd with White, but this broad xational outlook
was typical of " Madam's " republicanism (I.R.B. braud).

P. r8o. " Captain 'White offerecl that orgaqisation two companies of
uniformed and equipped men if the Volunteer Executive would allow
them to remain ar1 Independent though afiliated body."

Conffient:
This offer was not alone uuoficial, but, in view of the condition laid

dowu, was ridiculous. It was, of course, rejected. See also comment
on p. 7r History of the I.C.A.

1 (This book bears the irnprint " By P. O. Cathasaic." Fox on p. 164 of Creen
Banners gi'ves the name of the author as " Sean O'Casey ").
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(fhe " equrpment " of the I.C.A. (apart from uniform) at period

referred to included just ONE RIFLE.)

P. r8o. " By June r9r4 the Roll Book showed that the Citizen Arrny in

the ciry and county of Dublin numbered r,ooo men."

P.

(Liam O'Briaur on margin of his copy (which I had the loan of)
notes that after the war started the membership of thc I'T.G.W.U.
was depleted by thousands of mcn who wcrc British Rcservists).

(Memo : i Streugth of I.V.s n Dublin after Split l)

r8t. " There should be closer union between the workers and the

Republican Movement, based on the recognition hy the latter that_the

*rrkt s were the real force to be relied ulton in any genuine struggle for a

Republic."

Comnent:
The terrn " the workers " is undefined. If " Liberty Hall " is meant,

the assertion-if applied to r9r3 r9r4-was laughable to those of us

who were closely associated with " the Republicdr? movement " (thc

r.R.B.)
The vast majority of the I.R.B. in Dublio comprised " workers "

who were not associated with Llberty Hall : clerks, grocers' assistants,

workers in the Post Ofiice and other Govcrnment DePartments'

mechanics, etc., etc.

r8r. " THE PLOUGH AND THE STARS."
(Liam O'Briain says (in margirr) that hc nevcr saw it. Well, it was

flown from thc Impcrial l-Iotcl ou Wcdncsday of Easter 'W'eek-where

the Tricolour had alrcady beerr hoisted.)

r84. " Dealing with the theoretical basis of the Citizen Army, The Workers'

Republic, 3oth October, r9r4, spoke as follows:
'lts constitution pledged ard still pledges i* members for an lrish

Republie and for the emancipation of labour However it may be

foi others, for us of the Citizen Army thcre is but one ideal-an island

ruled and owned by Irish mcn and women, sovereign arrd independent

from the ceqtre to the sea, and fyirrg its own flag outward over all the

oceans . . .

The Citizen Army will only eo-operate in a forward movcmcrt. Thc

moftterlt that forward fiouemeflt ceases it reserves to itsc'lf the right to steP

out of the alignment and advarrce by itself if needs be, in an effort to
plant the banqer of freedom one reach further towards its goal."'

(Scc extracts from Fox's History of the I.C.A. (pp. S5-S0) and rny

comments on Connolly's aforesaid policy.)

P.
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(O'Casey quotes it oL p. r4*The Story of the Irish Citizen Arny.)
Comment:

The Constitution of the I.C.A. (the text of which Fox does not
include it Creen Banners) does not pledge its members to work for an

Irish Republie. The fact that it dicl not do so probably accounts for the
phrase " Theoretical basis " by Fox in his introduction to extract from
The lrish Worker.' just another instance of his fiaesse in the effort to
prove the " Republicanism " of the I.C.A. in October r9r4 and prior
to that date.

P. r84. " By urging unity of action, co-operation in a rcal forwarcl move-
ment, Connolly provcd himsclf a tmc revolutiorrary and not rnerely
a scctarian. Hc unclcrstood that thc diluancc,guard of a movenrent canlot,
without disastcr, cut itsclf awry from othcr forces that will fight with
lt.

Liam O'Briain comments in margin : " What an assumption here :

Without the I.V. and I.R.A. even Connolly would never have 'pulled
off' an Easter'W'eek."

This last sentence of L. O'8. is subject to comment by me, but for
the moment I'll confine my comment to the above extract from R.
M. Fox. The term " advance guard " (applied to the I.C.A., of course)

is not merely an " assumption " but a piece of presumption-as ofGnsive
as it is ridiculous.

r8J. " Thus the wholc quay is getting drilled and the Irish Citizen Army
has a largcr reserve of drilled men than any other force in Dubliu. The
great danger is that the (Labour) dispute may be over before the men
are thoroughly drilled." (The Workers' Republic,6th November, r9r5.)

L. O'8. asks : " Whcre were they l "
If thc statcrnent quoted wcrc true irr November, r9r5, where were

they in April 1916 l Thc rnustcr of thc I.C.A. Laster Monday had not
suffered as the LV.s had frorn MacNeill's cancellation of orders. The
I.C.A., being an independent body, was not affected by MacNeill's
actions.

Certainly the strength and influence of the I.C.A. nevcr suffered for
lack of exaggeration.

r8J. " The war situation was one which dcmaqded, in his view, that
the blow should be struck. To strike the blow required a complete
rnobilisation of Revolutionary Forces . . . Counolly's course was clear

and, like the brave and resolute marr that he was, he proceeded to take

it. In cvery revolutionary situation the practical leader endeavours to
mobilise all the possible forces of revolt. , . "

P.

P.

I
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Liam O'Briain comments :

" All this could be inverted. One could argue that the I.R'B. leaders,

as far-seeing and practical revolutionaries, also sought to mobilise all

possible sources of revolt-including the Workers' Republicanism

of Liberty Hali."

D. L. Comment:
It is hard to bc patient with this " Tail waggirrg thc Dog " stuff. I

do not question the horresty of Connolly's outlook at the end of ryr5.
Even so, his attitude, even on thc basis of his not-vcry-intimate know-
ledge of Clarke, Pearse and MacDiarmada, by, say, the date of Rossa's

funeral, was Quixotic (to use a mild term).
But it is hard to understarrd how Fox could writc as hc docs, twcnty-

two years after Easter Week, r9r5, wherr all the important facts relating

to thc plans for the Rising have become public knowledge. The steps

taken by the I.R.B. and the Claq-na-Gael through r9r5 and up to
January 1916, irrcluding the arrangerrents made wrth Germarry to supply

arms and the selection of the placc where these arms werc to be landed,

were unknowu to Corruolly before zrst January, 1916, wherr he was

co-opted a membcr of the Military Council. Those who comprised

the Military Couucil prior to Conrrolly's membership thereof had

cognisance of ali these plans. 
'While 

satisfied to leave the I.C.A. fighting
spirit develop independently of the I.R.B. aud Irish Volunteers, Clarke
and his I.R.B. colleagtles naturally counted on the fu1l co-operation
of the I.C.A. whcn the Ristrg stalted.

P. r88. 
('h the u[ion sornc of t'hc ollicials wcrc not cnthusiastic about

linking their organisation witl.r revolt. Connolly was asked to take the

Citizen Arny out of Libt:rty Hall."

Note thc nice phrase : " not enthusiastic." The plain fact (if other
statements by Fox are correct) is that the majority of the Leaders of
the lJniorr were scared of rnd opposed. to the then attitude of the I.C.A.,
and, I'm satisfied, that if the truth were ascertained, so was the bulk of
" Labour " afiiliated with Liberty Hall. " Labour," like the vast

maJontyjority of the people of Irelarrdarrd irr r9r-5 alrcl irt 1916 prior to the cxecu-
tions, was not merely apathetic to thc militant movcrncnt as a whole,
but was definitely antagonistic to it. Thosc of us who had expcrience
in the organisatiou of the I.R.B. and the Irish Volunteers had a clear

idea of this situation.

P. r89. " Throughout the whole of the o{ficial inquiry (after thc Rising,
D.L.) the important role of the Citizen Army in preparing thc way
for the Rising is stressed."
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Comment:
I would never minimise the actual " important role " of the Citizen

Army, but the Report of the Commission (British) is a poor source to
quote from, urd, furthermore, the quotation taken from the Report
throws very little light on the I.C.A. role. The Commission sat immed-
iately after Easter Week and the police were then almost as ignorant
of prc-Easter arrangements as they had been on the date of the Rising.

P. r9r. " Connolly was deterndned that the Citizen Army would fight,
and, if need be, he was ready they should do so alone. All his efforts

were devoted to implanting the idea of armed revolt. He distrusted
secret societies. Whcu hc staged thc cercmoly of hoisting the National
Flag ar Liberty Hall-thc Sunday bcfore naster-it was with the
definite idea of chrllcnging all thc ideas and loyalties which clung round
the British connection."

Comment:
This reGrs to mid-April 1916. In the light of the known facts this

interpretation minimises rather than increases Connolly's stature, That
Connolly when co-opted a rnember of the Military Council in January
1916 was sworn to secreey, tl'Lerc carrnot be the least doubt. -Whether

he was actually swom ur as a member of the I.R.B. I am not in a position
to say. Clarke, MacDiarrnada, Pearse, Pluqkett arrd Ceannt, were of
course, LR.B. men. (MacDorragh (I.R.B.) was not a member of the

Military Couucil inJanuary 1916.) There is nothing on record to show

that they asked Connolly to join the LR.B.1 Neither is there any

reeson to feel that if asked at this juncture Corurolly refused. But, as

already stated, it is as certain as anythiug carr be that he was sworn or at

least pledged to seuee! as a member of the ubra-secret Military Council. Thus
all Fox's repeated allusions to Connolly's " distrust of secret Societies "
dissolve into thin air irr the final arralysis.

The " Natioqal Flag " hoisted on Liberty Flall was the Green Flag

with thc Harp. It is clearly ridiculous to attribute to this hoisting any

such highfalutin mearring as that given by Fox. The old Green Flag

(with harp) had been carried opeuly by Volunteer Corps on parade

all over the country for rz months at least previous to Paim Sunday

r9r6-in accordance with Pearse"s order of March r9r5. (See my article

on " The National Flag ".)
But here is the importaflt point : "Whatever Connolly's views may have

beeq about the LC.A. "go*g out alone" pior to zrstJanuary, i9r6,

1ln Labour and Euter ltrlnft (published 1949) Willian O'Ilrien states that in January
1916, yhen Connolly was.c9-o_pt9d llnglbgr of the LR.B. Military Coqncil, he,
(Connolly) " irnmediately joined the I.R.B." !
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Corurolly from the latter date was a party to all the secret plans arrd

decisions of the Military Council-including the vital decision which
the Council had made before he became a member of it, viz., that the

Rising was scheduled to start ou Easter Sunday. Any assertion that
Connolly as late as Palm Sunday talked of the Citizen Army fighting
alone is a reflection at least on his common sense.

And if, as asserted by Comolly's eulogists, he had, even prior to
Palm Sunday, exposed to some of the I.C.A.-further than what may

have been esseltial to his Second-tr-Command-the secret of the

Easter Sunday date, what conclusion are we to reach with respect to

Corurolly as a member of the ultra-secret Military Council ;

P. r9r. " The open agitation for revolt jarred on the leaders of the Irish
Republican Brotherhood, who, through the Irish Volunteers, were

busy preparing for a Rising in their characteristically secret fashion."

Comment:
Here we have a sneer-a ridiculous sneer ur view of the historic

achievement. Small wonder that the I.R.R. Military Council (it was

not the Military Council of the Volunteers, as stated by Fox on P. r9r
further down) were " jarred " at the attitude of Conrrolly and the

I.C.A. which threateqed to bring all their nation-wide plarrs to naught !

Looking back over the pre-Easter petiod, does arry sane man believe

that were it not for the knowu strength of the Irish Volunteers the

miqions of the British Government in Ireland would have permitted
Corurolly and his Gllow-leaders of the LC.A. to remain at Liberry Hall
from, say, Novcrnber rgrj to Eastcr Sunclay, 1916t Would they have

waited till Holy Wcck whcn Liberty Hall became an armed stronghold t

I, for one, do not believe it. Furthermore, it is my firm opinion that
had James Conrrolly really believed dururg, say, November r9r5 and

January 1916 that in thc event of a Rising started by the I.C.A. alone,

the I.R.B. arrd the Irish Volunteers would let him fight it out alone-
it is my firm opiruon, I repeat, that he would have been more cir-
cumspect in his activities and talk.

Again, if the 2oo merr of the I.C.A. started a fight without an under-
starrding with the Military Cornrcil (through say C1arke or Pearse-
as he (Corurolly) had no actual lcrowledge prior to 2rst Jauuary or
thereabouts that such a body as the Military Councrl was in existerrce),

it is logical to silppose that the fight could not have assumed the status

it did in Xaster 'W"eek-not even if the Irish Volunteers joued in hap-
hazadly after the LC.A. had begun. And, what I deem of much more
importarrce: a Rising urrder such auspices as those of the I.C.A. would
have been heralded to the world as a purely Labour rtdertakiug ; thc
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broad National and Republican aspect would have been lost' The Irish

Race throughout the world instcad of looking at Corroolly as a national

hero woulJ (on learning of the plans perfectcd by thc I'R'B' Military
council) unquestionably have labelled hirn as au impctuons Socialist

who destroyed the best chance Ireland had in hurrdreds of years to

secure National Independence'

Aqother important point occurs to me : If Connolly and the I'C'A'
were determined to " go it alone " prior to the date of his co-option

as a member of the I'R.B. Military Council (January 1916), what was

his plan of action-for a force of 2oo nen I If hc had a clefiuite plan, I,

for one, nevcr heard of it.

P. r9r. " Conrrolly, on his sidc, fcerctl that they (thc I.R.B.) would whisper

in corncrs alrd take no rctiou rt all."

Comment:
'Why did he not discuss his fears with Tom Clarke t-to mention

only one man. W.as Tom Clarke, whose life arrd actions were an oPen

book, not deemed by Connolly as a man to whom he could put a

straight question, or lay dowu a definite proposal;
I was the last of the rnen who fought under Corurolly to bid him

farewell as he lay on his stretcher on the side walk of the Upper Castle

Yard on Saturday, zgth April. I am proud to have known him and to

have fought under him. He was a great marr and as such I revere his

memory. But the over-stressing by mis-eulogists of his Part in the Pre-
parations and decisions pertai[ing to the Rising at Easter 1916, and

their sneers at the men who comprised the Military Council prior to

Connolly's membership thereof, compel me to record these present

criticisms.

P. r9r. " Corrnolly 'Disappcered' ort rgth Jarruary anil rcrnrincd in his

' ur*nowtr dcstinetiorr ' till zrst January'"
Liam O'B's camftrcnl at foot of p. r9r rcads:

(" His rnen had orders to revolt the Saturday night following any

disappearance, arrest, or kidnapping of Connolly (by police in the 6rst

placi naturally). Mdl"t iuformed I.V. he was going to do so. So they

Lad to release Conrrolly (Mallin to me in Richmond Barracks) ".

D. L, Comment:

The fact, which is obvious from Connolly's subsequent membership

of the Military Council, is that Comolly on beirrg informed by
representatives of the M.C. of their plarrs, and the stage to which these

plans had advarrced, agreed to drop his " go it ,1o4. " ideas and 
-co-

operate loyally with the Military Courrcil' Had he not acquiesced, does

anyone believe they would have released him I And, in the event of
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his corrtinued custody, who is so naive as to believe that Mallin would

have been permitted io ,e-rin at large to lead the I.C.A. into immediate

action ; Tire men who did not hesitate to rake Connolly into custody

would have found a way to deal with Mallin. But, thar* God, the

danger of a Premature, and sectional, " revolt " was removed by

Cou:nolly's ,gi..rrr.o, to fall into line with the Military Couocil' (I
h"rr. co--"irted elsewhere on the asscrtion that Mallin so informed

the Military Council) D. L.

P. r92. " Countess Markievicz and Michael Mallin were seriously per-

turbed at his (Connolly's) disappearance."

Liam O'8. writes : 
'" 

Arthui Grifiith considered Connolly's arrest

and release left him master of the situation from that on' (A'G' to me

when I Easter saturday night or later I I disremember. I don't quite

agree with A.G. here)."

D. L. Comment:
I totally disagree with Grifith's remark. After Conrrolly bccame- a

member of the-Military council rhere was rro phase in which he could

become " ntaster." He just went alo[g on the plans already laid, but

it is only natural that, in the matter of perfecting -details, 
Connolly'

as well ,, .r"h individual member of the M.C', made his contribution

and I am satis{ied that connolly's contributiorr was of great value.

p. rgJ. .,As in Ireland where thc I.ll..B. workccl through wolfc Tone_

Clob, ,n,1 Dunganuon Clubs, so itr Anrcrica thcrc wcrc a variety. o-f

orgalisati()ls thr"o6gh which thc (llarr-rla-Gacl carriocl on its propagatrda."

Comnant:
Here the author shov/s his igrrorance of the I'R'B' organisation, and

of America and the Clan-na-Gae1' The latter had no subsidiary propa-

ganda organisations. (The " Irish Volunteers " in New York was a

inilitary Jrganisariou composed of Clarr meu.) The Clan carried on its

o*n p.oprg"oda-there ir, ,r'o other orgarusation in America to do so'

p. rg\. ., On his arrival Clarke was dt onrc co-opted on the Supreme Council

of the I.R.B."

Comment:

This error is copied (evidently) from Le Roux p' 32, lom did not

become , -e-b.i of the S.C. unril r9o9-rwo ycars after his rctunt to

Irelaqd. (Letter from P. S. O'H. to D. L. *fzf+s')

P. ,99. " This paper (Irish Freedom) ran from rgro to r9r4 and wrs suc-

ceeded by the Irish Volunteer."

t
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I.R.B.

Pearse, Padraig.

MacDonagh, Tomas.

Pltmlett, Joseph.
O'Rian, Padraig.

Hobson, Bulmer.
O'Coruror, Sermus.

Mackin, Peadar.

MacDiarmada, Sean.

Ceaunt, Eamonn'
Colbert, Con.
Beaslu, Piaras.

Martrn, Eamon.
Mellows, Liam.
Page, Robert'
O'Loughlin, Colum.
Lonergan. (to)

I
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November r9r3 when the Irish Volunteers were established and the

Summer of rgri when Redmond's nomurees were for a few months

permitted to act as members of the I.V. governing Committee'

P. zt6. Sean T. O'Ceallaigh h An Poblachl 3oth April, 1926, quoted.

Comment:
Irish Freedom arrd Nationality were oflicial f'R'B' organs '- The lrish

Volunteer fromDecember r9'4 o'*"dt was run by the I' VoL Executive'

(It was, however, influenced by the I'R'B')

P. zoz. " The Volunte efi . , . fiiore than a third of the rnernbers of the original

committee were suPPorters of Mr' Redmond's p.olicy and less thart

half had been ,rn ectii with the Sinrr Fein movement'"

Comment:- 
I ."rutot escaPe the conclusion that Fox's assertions (p' zoz) ?f .{b'

the purpose of showing that the Irish Volunteers were controlled at

their inception ty , no"o-R.publican clcnrcnt-thus l'ying I semblance

oi fo.*ai io" (arrd justification) for thc bittcr hostility of the I'C'A'

towards the Irish Voluntecrs.

I givc hcreunder the names of those who were members of the

gorr."*;rrg Committee of the Irish Volunteers from November rqr3 to

6ctober 
"r9r4 (exclusive of Redmond's z5 nominees who functioned

between mid-Jurre and mid-September r9r4)'

Not all of ih. :o *... -.r,L..s of the Committee at the same time'

The I.R.B. list is definite (J-onergan weot to the United States)'

I have not attempted io t"-tl"sify the non-I'R'B' men into

Redmondites and Sinn Feiners ; the list may include a few of the latter'

Nor-lR.B.
MacNeill, Eoin.

Kettle, Tom.
Kettle, Larry.
Moorc, Col.
White, Peter.

Gogan, Liam.

Judge, M. J.
Fitzgibbon, Sean.

Gore, John.
Leneharr, J.
O'Reilly, Peter.

Walsh, Geo. P.

T'he O'Rahilly.
Sir Roger Casement.

The above analysis, showiug the I.R'B' majority on the Committee'

is suflicient commenr on rhe hostility of I.c.A. spokesmen berweelr

In lris cornments on Connoll7, S."o T. wrote ; " If it wete not for the

insistence of Connolly the Rising might not lnue taleen place just exactly at

that time."
This is merely an assumption on Sean T's part-urfluenced undoubtedly

by the repeated claims of the I.C.A. And uow (t938-when Green

Bonnrrt was published) Mr' Fox quoted Sean T. when maling all-out

claims for Corurolly. Sandwiched rrl berlreen quotations from
O'Ceallaigh, Fox states : " Corurolly was not a membet of the I'R.B.
or of any-secret organisation." This view has already been commented

on lpp. 9-ro hereof)-William O'Bricn it r949 asserts that Connolly
did jo:I'l the l.R.B. !

P. zr8. " The well-to-do sections in Ireland had supplied men to the Indian

Civil Service, to Medical, Diplomatic, and Military services elsewhere.

They were rrclined to look down upou Ireland as a larrd fit only for

cattle herds to live in. This ' shoneen' spirit could not Ail to irritate

the intelligent rnen who struggled in the overcrowded ranks lf !rr-
fessional life lrr-Il:el:rrrd. This was one factor of ilbcontent. The farmers,
too, although the warhadbrought them a mcasurc of prosperity, thought

irr rcrrns of their own larr.I, they did not care for British rule and British

ways of thought with thcir owrr. Add to this the labour discontent rn

thc cities and it will be seen that there was a Grtile field for Volunteer

activities."

Apparcntly the above applies to the period after the r9r4 v/ar started-
that is after the Volurrteer Split.

The fact that only ro,ooo out of r5o,ooo Volunteers remained {irm
against Redmoud, and that comParativcly few joined thc ranks of the

" Irish Volunteers " thereafter, is sufflcient commcnt ou the above-
except to call attention to the well-known hostility of thc vast rnajority

of the peoplc to the Rising aud those responsiblc for it, until the post-

Easter executions tumed the tide.

As agaurst the ro,ooo Voluqteers who remuned loyal to the original

Provisional Committee, there is the fact that several hurrdred thousand

Irishmenjoiled the British forces (and of the latter it would be of intercst

to figure the percentage which rnight be c1asse.l as " Labour "). And

(r+)
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the alleged " intelligent " men of the " proGssional classes " were to

i. fo"""d rushing foi ofiicerships in the British Army rather than to the

ranks of the Irish Volunteers.

On re-reailtrg the whole excerpt' I wonder if Mr' Fox had arry per-

sonal knowledge of the Ireland of 1914-1916'

p. zrg. ,, connolly was himself the strongest axd most_praetical indlidual

force on the rebel side-sharing with Tom clarke a determination

to nght that would brook no delay-was motived by the national

traclilon of revolt which, in his mind, rncluded his distinctive labour

appeal."

Commcnt:
Herc wc havc thc Oflt-rcpeatcd clairn that connolly was " the stfongest

anil most practiul" force on thc rebel side-with the subsidiary grain

of 
"pprecirtio, 

to Clarke by way of contrast to Clarke's other colleagues'

Alto, th. oft-repeated insinuation that on the side of the I'R'B' and I"V'

Clarke was the only man detetniaed to fight'

Hacl Clarke outlived the Rising, nox and his fellow scribes would

not have dared to write thus. O., had they so dared' how Tom would

have fayed them !-he was big enough to give credit where credit was

due.
To me, as to other I'R.B. men, who knew Sean MacDiar[rada'

Pearse, Ceannt, etc., iltimately, the treatment rneted out to them by

B.. U. fox is appalling- To myself, ur particular, whose contacts with

them in connection wlth -,,ry of the important items of preparation

rqlS-rO were perhaps 
"1or., 

th.n that oiany other-man outside the

t titir".y cooniil, Fix's attitude is irritating and deplorable'

P. zrg. Occasionally, Fox throws a bouquet to the Irish Volunteers' Dealing

with 1915-16, hc writes :

., Yct thc Irish voluntccrs who marchcd and drilled in these months

were the liuing embodiment oJ that National trailition of reuoh which was

to sweeP the countrY soofl enough'"

P. zz9, Comment:

I agreewith Liam o'Briain that Fox in the chapter devoted to Sheehy-

Skedngton over-estimares his value to Ireland in pre-Easter years..

" Oier-estimates " is a mild term. Poor " Skeffy " was the proverbial

" 6y on the fly-wheel " so far as the Rising was concerned'

P, 4r. (Memo) On r6th May, rgrJ, SeanMacDiarmada wx atrested'

P. 43." The Irish Volunteers received a great filliP' Men were 
"9*Tg

io in hondr.ds. In the last few weeks of the year, 2,ooo joined up in the

provinces."
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" GREEN BANNERS "

Comment:
This estimate of the number of recruits at that time is, in my opinion,

grossly exaggerated.

P. 44. Comment:

Fox quoted Le Roux regarding the I.R.B. and MacNeill. Liam

O'8. asks " Is this true ? "
Comment:

I was abseqt frorn Ireland in r9r4 until Novembcr. I do not believe

the statement-which Le Roux quotes from " unpublished corresPon-

clence." He does not quote the name of the writer, nor of the Party to

whom the " correspondencc " was addressed.

That Clarke arrd/or MacDiarmada (who were the only men then

in a position to do so) should send such an ultimatum to MacNeill,
I do not believe.

P. z3i. " He (Corurolly) distrusted too much whispering in corners.

Connolly was nevcr I 56r6pirator.for the lore of conspiracy."

Comment:
Was it bt " whispering in corners" and consltiring "for the low of

rcnspiracy" that the Clan-na-Gael carried on its negotiations with
Germany for arms; thatJoe Pluukett went to Germarry in April, r9r5,

for this same purpose ; that Pearse (with my humble sclf as his agent)

selected a landing-p1ace for those ar',r1s ; thrt I.R.D' Commandants

ofthe Irish Volunteers in thc South had rcceivcd thcir secret iustructions

regarding their " mobilisatiott " arcas for Eestcr Suuday, etc. ?

Here I revcrt to Scen T. O'Ccallaigh's conunent (Fox p. z16) :

Those secret irutructions re mobilisation areas of the Irish Volunteers

in Cork, Kerry, etc., over naster Saturday and Easter Sunday were given
orally to me by Pearse early in. January, 1916, for trarrsmission rr person

to the LR.B. Commandants of those Battalions. Some months prev-
iously I had reported to Pearse that Fenit was the most suitable landrng

place for a supply of arms, etc., from Germany. The purpose of the

selected positions for thc Cork, Kcrry arrd Limerick Battalions was

obvious : For instance, " Lirnerick was to hold the line of the Shannon " !

I have written of this matter elsewhere (it was " set up " but not
published) and explained how it came about that the Inessagcs were

not delivered by ze.

P. 4s. " In the lrish Worker (date l) he asked 'are wc uot waiturg too
long.' A11 this was most unorthodox from thc I.R'B. standpoint.

Reared m an atmosphere of secrecy, the cabal habit hacl bccomc sccon,l

nature."
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Cofitflent :
Connolly's question in cold pnrrt was rrot rnerely " urorthodox "

from the I.R.B. standpoint, it was sheer madness-expressed, it is true,

ur complete ignorance of I.R.B. decisions and plans conducted through
the Military Council. It cannot be gainsaid that it was chiefly the mercy

of Providencc that blinded the British Authoritics to even an approximate
sensrng of the situation and kept them (in the first place) from pouncrng

on Conrrolly and his I.C.A. of zoo men-who could have been nabbed

outside the precincts of Liberty Hall in the early months of
1916.

Had they (the British) attacked the I.C.A., the Irish Volunteers (as

already mentio[ed by rne) were bouqd to becorne involved in some

haphazard fashion.
Incidentally, thc leaders of the I.R.B. as well as those of the Irish

Volunteers (as such), might have been caught offtheir guard and arrested

by the British.
One shudders to think of the probable result !

P. 4s. " Xven when the Supreme Council of the I.R.B. met rr January
:r: the Clontarf Town Hall, they merely passed a resolution declaring

that the rising should take place 'at the earliest date possible.' From
meaning nods and winks, members of this Supreme Council gathered

that the date had been fixed by a smaller body, the Military
Committee."

Comment:
The foregoing has evidently been written orr the basis of my statement

which appears on P. r8o of Le Roux's Lrf, of Tom Clarke.

Fox, of course, was unaware of the fact that prior to that meeting I
had received Pearse's secret instructions for the Commurdants fu1 Cork'
Tralee and Limerick, specifying the positions which they were to
occupy Easter Saturday and Easter Sunday; and that I was cognisant

of what those positiorrs mea11t with relation to Fenit as a landing place

for arms ; that I was also aware that Clarke and MacDiarmada, who
were the two resident members of the I.R.B. Executive, were also

members of the Military Council, and that Pearse was a member of
both the Supreme Council and the Military Council.

The other members of the S.C. had complete coufidence in these

mer and Clarke and MacDiarmada comprised a majority of the

" Executive "-which body had comPlete control of the organisation

whcn the S.C. was rrot in sessiorr.

So far as I personally was concerned, I preferred to leave the question

of Rising date, etc., indefinite at thdt rlleetilrg of ro or rr rePreseotatives

(I arn not certain if all rr of thc S.C. were Preseot)-leaving that all-
important item rest solely in the knowledge of the Military Council-
who to my knowledge were perfecting thc plans.

Remarks about " meaning nods and winks" and " whispering in

cor[ers " ouly serve to irritate ; they canuot, irr the long run, hide the

real facts ur the situation.

P. 45. Liam O'Briarr's comme[t on this Page, " The M.C' were not to
take action without sanctiott of S.C'" is erroltcous- The Supreme

Council at the January meeting could have stipulatecl that when the

definite date for the Rising would be selected it shoulcl receive the

express ratification of the S.C. itself. No such stipulation was maile. It
was recognised that should " the earliest date possible " become aPparent

to the Military Council between thatJanuary meetirrg and the following
Easter Suuday, the " Executive " of the S.C. was constitutiooally

ernpowered to ratify it. The Supreme Council had declared for'W'ar;
the date ou which the Declaration was to be promulgated was a sub-

sidiary matter.
fiurthcnnore, shouid Clarke and Macl)iarmacla-with Pearse acquiesc-

i[u-acccpr a dcfuite date in thc interirn, and should their decision

thcu bc sr-rblnittcd to the Suprerne Courcil, it was absolutcly certaur

tlret strch clccisiorr would be ratificd bv the Courcil as a whole. These

thrcc r-ucrt wcrc 11ot alonc rccogrrisecl as lcadcrs but thcy wcr:c cognisant

,rf ,r// tlrt f,rctors irr thc situ:rti6rr errd worc tlrtts irt tfic bcst position to

l,,,ss.irulg,,,,rrt,ln sttclt rll'irlrlx)rtrltlt l)()itlt.' 
Wlrtrr;tt t.lrt -l:tttrrtt'y r9t6 lrrcctirtg ,rIthc S-(]. I nrovccl that the next

s('ssir)n ()f llrc l:rl.tcr bc [ixctl ltrr .lirrstcl Sturtlay, I had iu rnind that in
tlrt irr{.crirrr (;r pcri.tl of tlucc lrlolrths) thc " Executive," aud, through

it, tlrc Mi[iL:rry Ootnrcil, would have a free harrd. Furthermore, at that

lrr(x)rclrt I fcli ccrtairr that Xaster Sunday would see a " meeti&g " of
e vcry cliflcrcnt uature.

l). 23J."lflrc clatc of thc risirrg was fixed as Easter Saturday, zznd April,
l.ltrt this wrs sut,scclue,rrtly altcrccl to the evc'nurg of Easter Sunday."

It would bc of iutercst to krrow otr wlut authority Eastet Saturday

is nrentiotred by Fox as the clate.
'I'lrat the selection of laster Sunday held for soure considerable time

bcforc thc change was made orr April z3rd (Sunday) to the following

day, z4th April, is beyond'doubt.
ilut thcrc i, ,o.rr" foundation for the assertion that the date originally

lixctl lor thc l\ising was Goocl Friday. Williaur O']]ricrr (of Libcrty

ll:rll :rr\,1 :ul old l.l'l..IJ. mur) told mc in l{ichmorul l}arracks, May,
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1916, that he had been informed (by Corurolly, I think) that the original
date was Cood Friday. Madge Daly, writing to rne, May, 1946, stated

that Tom Clarke gave her a messagc late in January for her uncle, John
Daly, to the eflect that Good Friday had been selected as the date of
the Rising.

P.47. "It September the I.R.B. Supreme Council appointed its fourth
Military Couneil, the members being Thomas Clarke, Sean MacDiamrada,

Joseph Plunkett and Padraig Pearse."

Cottment :
This is all wrong: The Military Council, or rather the "Military

Committee " as it was called at first, was appointed by the " Executive "
of thc I.R.B. (not by the S.C.) in or about Junc r9r5. (Sean MacD.

had been arrested in May and I substituted for him as Secretary-and

thus a rnember of the " Ixecutive.") On my motion, Padraig Pearse,

Joseph Plunkell arr'd Eamoru1 Ceannt werc appointed as the Military
Committee. When Searr MacD. was released from prison, he and Tom
Clarke acted x ex-oficio rnembers of the Committee. At this stage

the term " Military Council " may be said to be appropriate. There

was no such term it use at any time as the " Fourth." Military Council.

I think the word first appeared in Le Roux's Life of Peatse (which is

full of errors).

Pp. 48-49. Comment:

Elsewhere I have written the correct details about the interviews

between membcrs of the M.C. with MacNeill and Hobson'

P. z4o. Comment:
Same applies to the Aud and associated lnatters.

P. z4z. Comment:
Here Mr. Fox gives all the crcdit to Conrrolly for the Sunday forenoon

meeting of the Military Council at Libcrty Hall'

Conment:
Elsewhere I have recorded the facts of Easter Satttrday night x regards

MacDiarmada, Pearse, Plunkett and MacDonagh (iu whose discussions

I participated). They endeavoured to reach Clarke, Connolly and

Cearurt. For some reason or reasons they were unsuccessful. Before

parting, they decided to hold a meeting of the Military Council at Liberty

Hall next morning (Sunday) and to take further stePs to so inform Clarke ,

Cearnt and Connolly.
The Sunday meeting lasted from g a.In. to r P.m. A number of

I.C.A" men and Irish Volurrteers (including myself) were waiting in
an ante-room aqd in the main hall until the meeting adjourned.

" GREEN BANNERS "

(In my comments on Fox's History of the I.C.A-, which I wrote later

than the above, I have dealt further with this point) D.L.

P.243." Connolly had neuer believed lrr these wheels withfu wlrcels tevolitg
iq different directions" . . . Now, at the last momcnt' he exerted himself

to create a firm ce[tre of revolt, to saue the plan from the wreck."

This was the moment of Connolly's triumph.

Well, well ! No one countcd but Connolly ! All the others-
Clarke, Pearse, MacDiarmada, Plunkett, Cearutt, MacDonagh-were
mere ciphers ! I kuow the sentiments expressed by Pearse, MacDiarmada,

Pluukeit arrd MacDonagh after midnight Saturday, zznd April, that

the Rising should go ahead notwithstanding MacNeill's cancellation

of the Sunday " parades."

P. 244. The Proelamation oJ the Republie.

Fox writes : " This document bears evidence of being the work of
Corurolly and Pearse, possibly of others as well."

Connolly to the fore again, Pearse taking second place, and the others

-well, perhaps !

That the Proclamation covered the unanimous fcclings of all seveu

members of the M.C. is, in my opiuion, beyurcl questiou. nach of
them was cognisant of the vicws of thc othcrs urd I fail to see any pourt

i1 the Proclamatiou on wfiich t|csc lrctt could havc, diffcrccl. But, when

wc scck f<rr intcnrel cvidcnc:c (,rptrt from actual knowlcdge) as to which
of thcrrr rlmft.,d thc l)rocllmation, all cliscenring illen are comPelled

to thc couclusiorr that Pcarsc's style and masterfirl method of expression

characterise it throughout.

From The lrish Press, zTth April, tg45 i-
"Just before the Risurg," says R. M. Fox in his book, Rebel

Irishmen, " Corurolly came to Mrs. Skefrngton and said : 'You will
be glad to know that in the Proclamation of the Irish Rebellion we are

urcluding equal citizenship for wornen.' 'I know who is responsible

for that,' she replied. " We are practically unutimous," saicl Connolly.
'Only one questioned it."'
Comment.' Further ot lrish Press, zTth April, 1946:

The excerpt ftolrr. Rebel Irishmen is of interest, Connolly's opening

remark to Mrs. Sheehy Skeflington-when speaking to her about the

coming Rising-seems to me to have undergone some " editing-"
Anyway, Mrs. Skefingtoq', " bouquet " to Connolly is rtot proof thtt
he was the individual responsible for inclusion of thc clausc :
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